Agenda

I. Welcome from ECISD
   Cynthia Saenz

II. ECISD Best Practices
   Maritza Cárdenas

III. Bilingual Exceptions/ESL Waivers
   Karina Chapa
   a. To the Administrator Addressed
   b. Bilingual Education Exception Scenario Chain
   c. ESL Waiver Scenario Chain
   d. Comprehensive Staff Development Plan
   e. Alternative Language Program and Recruiting Activities

IV. English Learners with Special Needs
   a. Guidance on Identification and Placement
   b. LPAC ARD Collaboration Guidance and Process for Reclassification
   c. Process for Considering Reclassification of ELs with Special Needs

V. Results-Driven Accountability Feedback

VI. General Announcements
   a. Exceptions and Waivers: Due 11/01/19
   b. Program Evaluations: Due 11/01/19
   c. ELECCIÓN 2020: First day is 11/06/19

VII. Save the Dates
   - TELPAS, TELPAS ALT, STAAR ALT TETN WS# 132135 – 10/18/19
   - Diverse Learners Conference (Laredo Area) WS# 123146 – 10/24/19
   - LPAC MOY Training WS# 118442 (Zapata Area) - 10/29/19
   - LPAC MOY Training WS# 118435 (Edinburg Area) - 10/31/19
   - ESL TExES Preparation Session WS# 132331 – 11/1/19
   - Differentiated Instruction (Brownsville Area) WS# 125004 – 11/05/19
   - LPAC MOY Training WS# 118440 (Harlingen Area) - 11/08/19
   - BTLPT Preparation Session WS# 132233 – 11/8/19
   - Bilingual Supplement Preparation Session WS# 132236 – 11/21/19
   - TELPAS Academy WS# 131076 – 11/12-13/19 and 12/17-18/19
   - 25th Annual RGV-TABE Conference in South Padre Island - 01/17-18/20
   - Bilingual Directors Pre-Conference Institute WS# 116849 - 05/20/20
   - 5th Annual Effective Border Schools Conference in South Padre Island WS# 111353 - 05/21-22/20

Follow us on Twitter @esc1bilingual  *   Like us on Facebook: Region One ESC Bilingual